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The Surveyor-GeneralandSecretary ting to lands,seetheGeneralIndex to 1 ~81.
of the Land.Officeto be appointedfor thisedition.
three years,but removevbleby the Fora generalsummaryof thelaw on
Governor, on the address of both th~simportant subject, and notes of
housesof theLegislature. Andseethe casesdecidedon thelandtitles in this
actrelating to thepatentingof Lands, state,seetheact for openingtheLand-
passedFebruary21st, 1810. Office, &c. passed April 1st, 1?~84;

For a referenceto all thelaws rela. (chap.1088.)

CHAPTER DCCCCXXXL

An ACT for the bettersupportofthepublic credit, ~ an immedi-
atesale of the lands therein mentioned,andfilly securingthe
purchasersthereofin their titles, andalsofor preservingthecom-
monlandsappurtenantIQ the city ofPhiladelphia, andother towns
in thisstate,fromunwarrantableencroachments.

WHEREAS thespeedyandhonourableredemptionof thebills
of credit, issued for the supportof thejust andnecessarywar in
which weare now engaged,will havea happy tendency to re-es-
tablishpublic faith, andinducewell-affected individuals freely to
advancetheir propertyfor thepurposesof government,if they are
securedof a true andrealequivalent: And whereasthebills of crc-
dit of this state, datedon the tsventy-nintl~day of April last, were
fundeduponthesolidpropertyofthestate,consistingof theProvince
island,and the unappropriatedlots containedwithin thb boundsof
the city of Philadelphia,which saidlandswere, by a former act of
Assembly, subjectedto sale, to bemadeby thePresidentor Vice-
Presidentin Council, at any timt~within four years thereafter:
And a speedysaleqf the saidislandhavingbecomenecessary,the
samehath beenadvertisedat public auction, to redeemthe said
bills of credit, so far~asthe priceth~reofshall extend: Andwhere-
asit is manifestthat apartof thesaid bills of creditwill remain un-
redeemed,after thesaid islandshall besold as aforesaid, for the
redemptionof which the saidcity lots havebeensolemnlypledged,
and it is necessaryto disposeof thesame,in like manner,so that
the purchasersmaybe assuredof a clearandindefeasibletitle, and
therebybeinducedto offer the full valuethereof

JL Beit thereforeenacted,and it is herebyenacted~That it shallc~ertajn
and may belawilil for the Presidentor Vice-Presidentin Council, ~

andheis herebyauthorisedandrequired,withall convenientspeed,~j~ic

toapportionand$et off suchandso many of the said city lots, as
shall, in his judgment anddiscretion, be sufficientto satisfy and
redeemtheresidueof the saidbills of credit, togetherwith the in-
~erestwhich shallbedue thereon,andalso the charges of selling t

9
re~c~m

the saidlands, andcancellingthe saidbills of creditremainingUn-~ ~~cre~

redeemed,afterthe saleof the saTdisland, and, soapportionedand
setoff, sell the sameat public auction to the highest bidder, pur-
suantto the saidact, entitled An Act for striking the sumofone
/zundrcdthousandpoundsin bills ofcredit, for the presentsupportof
thearmy, andfor establishinga fundfor thecertain redemptio’iof
thesame~andfar other purposestherein men~tioned;*in all cases~
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17~1.. r~ceivin~inpaymentfor the s~idislandandthe saidlots, the said
~ bills of credit, issuedpursuanttothe said act, or Spanishmilled

~V~a ~ ~r an eq,~alsum in go~dor silver, and nq other money
~ whatsoever.

III. Be it al.w enacted, That eachand every purchaserof the
~ saidlands,hereinbefbrei~ie~itioned,apdevery partthereof,hay-
~ lag receivedhis deedor grantfromthe Pre~identor Vice-Pre~i-
±ce.sirnpie.dentin Council, shall, from thenceforth,becomeseizedof a sure

andindefeasibleestatein fee-simple,againstall claims or demands
whatsoever;andi~caseof anyquitsl~wou~htfor suchland, or any
partthereof, the granteeunderthi~act, hisor her heirsor assigns,
may pleadthe general issue, an4 give thisactiu evidence, which
shal~befinal and çoiiclusiveto the.court andjury agai~tany claim-
antor deniandant, in any suit to be broughtat any.timehereafter
for the lands which shall be g~-autedas aforesaid, or any part
thereof.

P(~Anti whereasit n~avhappen, that claims i~iaybe hereafter
madeupon. som’~of thc said lots, by the descendantsof theoriginal
purchas~rswider ~\V~1li~inPenn, Esquire, or purchasersunderh~s
successors,q~grantees,~vhc~haveneglectedto set out and appro-
priate the same in severalty, so as to be distinguishedfrom the
coi~inioniai~clsapp~trtenan.~to thesaid city : Forrem~dywhereo,

~ ~ V. ~e it enacted, That in everysuchcaseth~claimant,having
tiaimants ascert-tinecTthejustiàeandright of his claim agreeabieto the laws
~a~is~ ~ this state,a~h~re~i~fc~rset fprth, shall be enti~I~dto a fiill

equivn~eptfor the san~,haying due regard to situation, in any
ptherof the unappropriatedlots appurtenantto thecity, ~nclnow
vee~ecLin thl~commonwealth.

VL And to the end that s.peeçlyand apiple justice may be 4one
to cver~,’suchclaimant,proseóutinghisclidrn within thetimeherein—

~tanncrin afterlin~~ted,Be i~enacted,Tiat in caseanysuit bebrought,cv-
~~nts cry su~hclai~nant,or otherclaimantof anypart of th~lands, wilere-
~ro

0~
t~prc~ of this coimnonwealthis possessed(landis in the countie~of Be4-

ford,’ Northumberland,Westmorelandand Wqshington,only ex-
cepted)b~forche or slletakespossessionof any part of thesaid l,ots
or landis so cl’aimed, shallproceed in mannerfollowing, and no
other, viz. lie shall presenta petitionto the Presidentor Vice-
~r~sident in Council, settingforth, in a summarymaimer, the na-
tur~qf his claim, and whencederived; and if, in such petition,
heor sheshall requesta trial by jury, the said Presidentor Vice-

- J~residentinCpun~illshall, cx’ officio, grant the same,byçlirecting
JUS. theAt~orney-Genera1t~receiv~a declaration~n ejectmefltagainst

himself, asrepresentingthe commonwealthin such cases,wherein

~‘ the premisesclaimedshall be particularly described,and appeay
theretoin the SupremeCourtonly, andproceedto.trial thereupon,
accordingt~the laws andpracticeof this State in poss~ssoryac-

How cost, tions. And if it shallso happen,that jud~mentbe obtainedagainst
~~to~: the said~ttorney-General, on verdictor demurrer,and the court

awardscosts thereupon, the said Presi~entor Vice-Presidenti~i
Councilisherebyauthorizedandrcquiredtocausethe same to be
paid, the hill bei~igfii’st duly taxed, togetheiwith necessaryand
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rèasonab1~ee~ensesattendingthedèfe?ce,‘&it ~f~ai~y~os-deswhich ‘1~1.
shall be in thehandsof the Treasurerof the state,not other~vis’e~—~-~-~‘

specially~propriated.
VII. And be it further cdâcted, That ~updnsuch oluith béin~CIa~mants

~s~ertainedasnfoi’esald~or if thec1.âimth~tshallndt, inhisorhër~aid~
petitithi, request~ trial by jury (which omissionshallbe rdee~d ~

a full and final cônseiüto abidethedete~rralni~tionof thePresident
or Vice-Pi2esidentin Councilonthe‘iberit~~‘fhiso~rl~erc~nifn)and
if such d~t~rñiiithtlo5hshall be iu hisdr htir favour, he~orsl~e~l*til
then be entitled, at his own expense,to a writ, tobefraln~dby the
Prothonotaryof the Supreme Court, in which The l~eniisesre—
covered shallhe also particularly described,dirccttkl to the Sheriff
‘of the county, command~nghim to summonti july of twelv~e~ood
and lawful men, ~who,being duly swornor nilirmed’, ‘shall j,~i~oceed
to assign to the said claimant so much of the saidunappropHi~t~d
lots within thi’s city, as shallin theirjudgment(havingdue~regard
to cfuantity and‘quality) be e4ualin valueto thelOts so clairsiedby
him oi, her; andsuch~vHtb~higdt~lyreturnedtO The ‘said‘BO’f~reine
Court, such~ approvedof by the couit,andjudgmentthereon
ent~red,shall be conclu~ivein favourof the party, aiid ~aWrit of
possessionissued thereupon.

VIII. And whereasa centuryhathnow elapsed‘since the grant-
ing of the original charterof Pennsylvanhi,Ond upwardsof eighty
years sieceits actualsettleñient,tthcl it beingreasthablethilt thei’e
shouldbe a limitation of suits anddormantclaimsupOnthe ~state
of,thepublic, aswell ~tsthatof individuals:

IX. Beit therefore&nocted, Thatno personshallhaveor ~iaii~-Timelim~

tam anyaction,real, personalor mined,againstthe con~mOn\vehlth,~

represented as aforesaid,or otherwise, for anylands, tenementsor be ipade
1herec,lltarnents,within Pennsylvania,by virtue of ~hnygrantor cd~

vcyanceof theoriginal Proprietorto his orheral’lc~stor~r piecl~ces’-
sor, or to Theancestoror predecessorof his or bet grai~tor,unle’s’s
he or sheshall commenceand~rosecütethesamewithin sevenyearS
after the publicationof this act; or by virtue of any grantor cdñ~
veyance of the subsequentProprietaries,of this state @andsin
the counties of Bedford, Northumberland,‘Westthore1~ndand
‘Washington, only excepted)butwithin t~n‘years from the ~ubhi-
cation hereof; and in defaultthareof,all andevery suchclaiñuults
or claimant shall be utterly barred andexcludedfrom anyentry,
‘xight of entry, title, propertyanddemand, in or uponsuchlands,
or any suitWhatsoever,in law or equity, for the same.
X. Prorlided ~rlways,That if uny personor persons,who is or

are entitledto haveor maintainany suchaction, be, at thetime of
the publicationof thisact, within the ageof twenty-oneyenrs,feme
eovert, non carnp~mentzo,imprisoned,Or beyondsOn, otherthan
those ~vhohavevoluntarily gone to the dotniniolis of theKhig ‘of
Gretit-Britain from this, or any of the United-States,since the
fourth day of July, one thousandsevenhundredandsevent~-six,
that ‘then suchpei:sonor persunsshall beat liberty (exceptasbefore
e~ccepted)t~bringthe saidactions; soas he or theycommencethe
sameWithin suchtimes as are hei’cin beforelimited, after his, her,
or their coming to or beingof full age, discoverture,soundme-
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1781. mory, at large, or returning to this state,as in the case of othe~
~ persons.

XL And whereasdivers persons,pretendingtitle or leasesor
permission from the late Proprietaries,or without any pretence
whatsoever,have taken into possessiondiverslots appurtenantto
the city, andto the other townswithin this state,whichlots were
held by the said Proprietariesas such, andnot in their private se-
veralright andcapacities:And whereassuchpossessionis notonly
injurious to theother citizens,, who areentitledto theuseof said.
lands, ascommonfor their cattle,but will embarrassthefuturesale
and appropriationof the said lots, for the generalbenefit of the
state: Forremedywhereof,

The manner XII. Be it enacted,That the careandcustodyof thecity lots in
~ Philadelphiashall be, and is herebyvestedin the wardensof the
~~rs0a~s8t city; andthecare andcustodyof thelots appurtenantto the town

to of Readingshall be, andherebyis, vestedin SamuelMifflin, lien-
5, taken ry Christ and HenryHailer; and thecareandcustodyof the lots
care o~ appurtenantto thetown of York, in thecountyofYork, shallbe,and

herebyis, vestedin ArchibaldM’Clean, MichaelSwoopeandWil-
ham Scott; andthecareandcustodyof the lots appurtenantto the
town of Carlisle, in the countyof Cumberland,shall be,andhereby
is, vestedin JohnMontgomery,SamuelLaird andJamesPollock;
andthe careandcustodyof the lots appurtenantto theseveraltowns
of Easton,in the county of Northampton,Bedford, in thecounty
of Bedford, Sunbury, in the county of Northumberland,and
Hannah’s town, in the county of Westmoreland,shall be, andi~
hereby, vested in the Justicesof thePeaceresidingin andwithin
two miles of the said townsrespectively; to the end that the said
lots may be preservedfrom encroachmentandprivateuse, andfor
thebenefitof commonto theinhabItantsof thesaid city andtowns,
until the samebeappropriated,underthe authority of thelegisla-
ture of the state,for building, improvementor~otheruse. And
that all such encroachmentsandunwarrantableinciosures,‘within
the said city and towns, maybe discovered,andremovedwithout
delay:

Mannerof Xlii. Be it enacted,That thesaid Wardensof thecity of Phi-
proccedisgin ladeiphia, the said Samuel Muffin, HenryHailer; .Eiehry Christ,
lots are in ArchibaldM’Clean, i~ichaelSwoope,William Scott, JohnMont-

gomery, SamuelLaird, and~i’amesPollock, of Reading,York and
Iratepersons,Carlisle, and the saidJusticesof Northampton,Bedford, Northr

umberlandand ‘Westmoreland,respectively,or an~rtwo of them,
are herebyauthorizedand required,on their own knowledge,or
on the complaintof anytwo reputablefreeholderamadeto them, in’
writing, and in the said writing disclaiming any right or pretence
in themselvesto said lots, or any partthereof, to summonany per-
sonpossessinganyof thesaidlots beforeanyJusticeof theSupreme.
Court, in thevacation, or on the circuit, to shew by what warrant
or authorityhe or sheholds or possessesthesaidlots, or anypart
of them; andif thesaidparty shall not pleadtitle to thepremises,
under a patent, or judgment of court, or, a possessoryright, by
virtue of an unexpiredleasefrom the saidProprietaries,or then’
agent,duly ai~tho.rized,at the same time producing suchpatent,
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judgmentor lease,or an authenticrecord. thereof, it shall andmay 1781.
belawful for the said Justice,at the expirationof fifteen daysfrom ~

the service of said summons,and he is herebyrequiredto award
the possessionof saidlot to the commonwealth,andissuehis war-
rantto the Sheriffof the county,to abateandi-emovetheenclosures
of said lot, or buildingserectedthereon,asin the caseof common
nuisance,and. open the premises,as ‘a free commonof pastureto
the inhabitants;upon whichproceedingsno writ of certiorari, or
other writ of removal, to any superiorcourt, shall be allowed,or
~received,so as to staythedeliveryof thepossession,agreeableto
the award of the 8aid Justice,and the tenoranddirectionof said
writ. But if the said judgment shall be reversedfor anycause
whatsoever,thepartyshall berestoredtohispossession.

XIV. Providedalwa9s, Thatnothinghereincontainedshallde~
feator prejudice,or be construedto the defeasanceor prejudiceof
anytitle, which the party so dispossessedmayhave,andwhichhe
may prosecute,ashereinbeforedirected.

[XV’. Beit also enacted,Thatif anysuitor suitsshallbebroughtamannel’ ~f
againstanypersonor persons,for anything donepursuantto this ~
act, the actionshall belaid in the countywherethecauseof action, ~

shall arise,andnotelsewhere,nor aftertwelvemonths; andthede-ting t~i.r.ct.

fendantor defendantsinsuchactionto bebroughtmaypleadthe ge-
neral issue,andgive this actand the specialmatterin evidence;
andif thejury shallfind for thedefendantor defendantsin suchac-
tion or actions,or the plaintiff becomenonsuit,or discontinuehis,
heror their action or actions, after the defendant or defendants~
shall haveappeared,or if, upondemurrer,judgmentshall begiven
againsttheplaintiff or plaintiffs,the defendantor defendantsshall
recovertreblecosts,andhavethe like remedyfor the same,asany
defendantor defendantshador have,inothercases,to recovercosts
by law.]

CXVI. Be it also enacted,Thatif the saidWardensof thecity of~
Philadelphia,or SamuelMuffin, HenryChrist, Henry Hailer, Ar- ~
chibaldM’Clean, MichaelSwoope,William Scott, JohnMontgo-
mery, SamuelLaird, andJamesPollock, of thetowns of Reading,
York andCarlisle,or the saidJusticesdwelling inor neal-thetowns fObsolttej

of Easton,Bedford,Sunbury,andHannah’stown,refuseor neglect
to performthe dutieshereinandherebydirected, andthesameshall
be presentedin the Court of Oyerand Terminer,or the Courtof
GeneralQuarterSessionsof the peace of the propercounty,and
bills of indictment in either of the said Courtsbe found against
them,or any of them,for suchrefusalor neglect,whereonthey or
any of them shallbeprosecutedto conviction, they shallpay a fine floW’telo~’~.

of twentypoundseach,foreverysuchoffence,to theuseof ths~poor~j~”
of the said city and towns respectively,to be paidto theoverseers
thereof.]

Passed10th April, 1781.—Recordedin Law Bookvol. 1. page434. (‘a)

(a) By art act passed Apri’ 8th, of the purchasersv.4th the termsof
1786, (chap.1214,) afterreciting, that sale,anti that a consitlerablenumber
manyofthc lots sold in r,ursnancaof remainedunsold, that the houseand
tli~actin thetext had revertedto the lots in Market Street’, theforfeitedcc.
State, on accountofthe nnn compliance tateof,~7o~ep1eGa1lo~rayremained na.

VOL.1
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1781. occupied,andin a state of decay,and
that it was necessaryto dischargethe
debtsdueby thestate,it wasenacted,
thatthelots so reverted and unsold,
exceptei~htlots, numberedin theplan
ofthecity, 34, 35, 36,37, 38, 39, 40, &
41, shouldbesold underthedirection
of theSupremeExceutive Council, &c.

The SupremeExecutiveCouncil was
furtherdirectedto reserve so manyof
thepublic lots, at least two hundred
feet,andnot more than four hundred
feetsquarein suchpart of the city as
theyshouldjudge most convenient,to
beappropriatedasa burial groundfor
the iOtermentof deceasedstrangers,
andsuchotherpersonsas were not in
communiçnwith any religious society
atthetime of their decease,

The form andeffect of the deedto
begivento purchasers,wasprescribed,
andGalloway’shouseand lots directed
to besold, inliks mannerasthecity lots;
andthepurchasetuoqeyursa rtquired
to bepaid, received,andaccountedfor
by the Recc~verGeneral of the Land-
081cc, in specie,bills csfcredit ofthe
stateof thelast emiasion,depreciation
certificates,or in other certificates of
debtsdueby thais state, on which in-
tere~twas receivableat thetreasury
ofthecommonwealth.

By a supplementto the act in the
text, ,passedApril 8th, 1791, (chap.
1544,)afterthedissolution ofthepow-
ersof the SupremeE,iecutive Council,
all tlae powersof that body relativeto
theclaims depending before it, at the
time of its dissolution,aid all powers
andauthoritiesnecessaryto cany into
effect thedecisionsof that board,were
revived, continued and vested in the
Judgesof the Supreme Court, who
wore empowered to hear and deter-
mineaB claimsfor city lists, agreeably
to the directions of theactin thutext
which were dependingos’anadeat the.
time of Use dissolution of theExecutive
Council, hc And, in caseequivalents
in lots for the whole, oranypartof
claims,troulti not behad, owing to the
sale by the commonwealth, of lots
which should have bcei~assignedto
thornentitledthereto, the courtis di—
rcctcdioawardan huffucsttowsluesuch
lots, andreturn the valuation to the
conI’t, who shall cei’l’ity thesameto thso
Goves’isor;ainiiiscaseof apartialequi-
valent havingbee;i given, by virtue o
thedecreeof the late council, anda
brilsinec efiosiki appearto bedue,foe
which no equivalent in lots hadhent
obtained, the saidjsrdgeis~hiallcertify
theAmount of such,b~jan~~to ths~Go-
vernor,tsr in casea lot or lotsassigned
by city Jury,chouldappearto thejutig-

esnot to have been within the power
ofthestate to grant, asan equivalent
in wholeor in part, the court,onbeing
duly satisfiedof the valueof the lot so
improperlyassigned,shallcertifyto the
Governor the amount of the valueof
suchlot, &c. and the Governor shall
causetheamcnant of the valuationfirst
mentioned, that of the balancebefore
~tatcd,orthevalue of thelot soimpro-
perly assigned,to be entered inthe
bouks of the accounting offl~ers,and
certificates shall be ii~ued for the
amountbearinginterestfrom the date,
in favourofthepartiesentitledthereto.
But no claim to b~admitted whiah
is barredby the original act. Petitions
filed in disc time with the executive
Council,on whichno decisionwashud~
shall bedecidedon by theJudges.

By anact directingthe sale of such
ofthe Barrselrand City lots, asremain
the property of this commonwealth,
passedApril ~th, 1797, (chap. 1943.)
The nffic~rsof the Land-Oflice were
requiredto ofThr for sale all thebarrack
lots in the Northern Liberties, for the
bestprice that could be obtained,at
public auction,andall the public lots,
in thecity not before appropriatedby
law. Lots not paidfor by thepurchsa-
see, to he sold a second time atpub-
lic auction, and the first purchaserto
be liabletheanydeficiency.

All suchclaimsfor city lots, aswere
madeby petition to thieExocuttiveCourt.
cii, and remainedtinripeiderl, might be
renewedby petition to the Judgesof
theSupremeCourt, who were direct-
ed to proceedto heat’ anddetermine
fists caine. Anti if their determination
shsouhtl be in fsvmsrof’ anysuchclaim
then to direct theSheriffof Philadel-
~~hiiacounty, by inquestto makevalua-
tion of snshclaim, anti assign in satis-
faction thereofsuchrind so manyof the
city iota, nntsppropriateil,asin their es-
titnittlois would beequalto suchvalue—
tints, anti return thesaid valuationanti
itsisignIasent to the judges, who wel’cr
to direct the Prothonotaryto grantr.
certihicatethereofunder thesealofthe
court ts~the party interostetl, upon
which certificate the Governorwas to
d~i’er,tthe Surveyor Generalto my out
thesame,and giant St patenttherefor;
bust hi’ no unapprsspriittedlot.~couldbe
found,a certificate was to be granted
for th~aissount of the valuation,he,
But if the determinationoftheJudges
was against tlse claim, theperithoner
wasfos’cvcr barred. And no petition
was to be actedupon,orreceivedby
tisst Judges,unless presentedwithip
twelve monthsfrom passing the actsif
notpreventcdby samelegaldisability,
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anti in such case within twelvemonths
afterthedisability a’emoved,

By anactpassedApril 2d,1803, (post.
chap. 2377,) the inspectors of the
prison in Philadelphia,are authorized
to sell, or otherwiseappropriate,all the
vacantunimprovedlots, the propertyof
tise commonwealth,anti with thepro~
ceodsthereof to build a new prison,
&c. but thestateis to makeno repara.
thouin caseof the title to anyof them
proving defective. And in considera-
tion of the grant, thecommonwealth
reservedaright to theseveralcounties
to send their convict8 to thepresent
prisonofthe city andcounty. -

All claimby the stateto landswith-
in the boroughsof York, wasreleased
by actofMarch7Th, 1805, (chap.2548,)

and it would appearthat theliths and 1781.
19th sections of the act in the text
havenot beenconsideredashavingany
effect; and the lands appurtenantto
manyof the towns thereinmentioned,
haveata subsequentperiod,beensold
by the Proprietaryagents.

City lots couldnotbe locatedas va-
canthand, undertheact of March9th,
1796,to compensateDaeid Meadeand
others; (chap.1866,) so held, in the
commonwealth v. M’Ki,gück andothers.
4 Dallas,292.

By an act passedApril 7th, 1807,
thepowersvestedin thewardensof’ the
city by the 13th section of theact in
the text, arenow vestedin tlae Mayor,
Recorderandany twoAldermenof the
saidcity, ~cbap.28L~.)




